Lower Makefield Township has joined Bucks County and the 5-county Philadelphia Region in providing its citizens with state-of-the-art notification services. This service is provided in two ways.

First, for citizens who sign up for the quick notification service (see ReadyBucks below), they can receive various emergency broadcasts from municipalities of their choosing wherever they can view their email, or on other personal electronic text receiving devices like their cell phones. There is no limit on the number of cell numbers or email accounts you can add.

Second, and most important, this service serves as the Township’s Emergency Management notification service on community related emergencies such as flooding or evacuations. Electronic voice messages from the officials will be sent to every home phone in the effected area automatically. Additionally, this type of notification will also go to those who sign up for the ReadyBucks account for their cells and other electronic text devices. Therefore, one need not be at home to hear about an emergency affecting your area.

Chief Ken Coluuzzi says, “This service is a must for the Lower Makefield Township citizens in this information age”

How does ReadyBucks work?

When you set up your account, you choose the way you want to get alerts. In an emergency, ReadyBucks will send you an email message or text message to your cell phone(s), or pager. Read the messages right away and follow the instructions.

Also, by supplying your address or work locations, any geographic alert ReadyBucks puts out covering your location (for example a HazMat incident), you will be notified via your home or cell phone numbers if supplied.

SIGN UP NOW!!!!!!
GO TO http://www.buckscounty.org/ReadyBucks

Sign up for a new account, and indicated the devices you wish notified, AS WELL as your locations (home-office etc) we need for any geographic alerts.